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ackground & Aims: The aim of this study was to eval-
ate the efficacy of nitazoxanide for the treatment of
iarrhea and enteritis associated with Blastocystis homi-
is as the sole identified pathogen in children and adults
rom the Nile delta of Egypt. Methods: Two prospective,
andomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies
ere conducted. Nitazoxanide 500 mg (as a 500-mg

ablet) was administered twice daily for 3 days in pa-
ients aged 12 years or older, 200 mg (as 10 mL of an
ral suspension) was administered twice daily for 3 days

n patients aged 4–11 years, and 100 mg (as 5 mL of an
ral suspension) was administered twice daily for 3 days

n patients aged 1–3 years. Results: Four days after the
ompletion of therapy, 36 (86%) of the 42 patients who
eceived nitazoxanide showed resolution of symptoms
ompared with 16 (38%) of 42 patients who received
lacebo (P < .0001). Thirty-six (86%) of the 42 patients
ho received nitazoxanide were free of B hominis organ-

sms in each of 3 posttreatment stool samples com-
ared with only 5 (12%) of 42 patients who received
lacebo (P < .0001). Response rates in patients receiv-

ng the tablets and the suspension were identical.
onclusions: These findings suggest that B hominis is
athogenic in some patients and can be treated effectively
ith nitazoxanide. Alternatively, the possibility that nitazox-
nide is effective in treating other unidentified causes of
ersistent diarrhea and enteritis warrants further study.

lastocystosis is caused by Blastocystis hominis, a par-
asite that commonly resides in the cecum and large

owel of human beings. The pathogenicity of B hominis
as been an issue of controversy. Initially, it was believed
o be commensal, however, recent information from ret-
ospective studies and experimental models in animals
upport its pathogenicity.1–4

Blastocystosis has been characterized by symptoms
ncluding diarrhea, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting,
atulence, anorexia, and malaise,1–4 and has been impli-
ated in patients diagnosed with irritable bowel syn-
rome.5 Data on treatment of blastocystosis are limited

rimarily to anecdotal studies in which metronidazole
nd iodoquinol, the most commonly recommended ther-
pies, were used showing variable results.2 A recent,
ingle-blind, placebo-controlled study of metronidazole
dministered 1.5 g/day for 10 consecutive days showed
mprovement of diarrhea in the metronidazole-treated
roup and a higher rate of parasite clearance.6

Nitazoxanide (Alinia; Romark Pharmaceuticals,
ampa, FL) is indicated in the United States for treat-
ent of persistent diarrhea caused by Giardia and Cryp-

osporidium and is being investigated for treatment of
iarrhea caused by enteroviruses, Clostridium difficile–
ssociated diarrhea, and Crohn’s disease. It is active
gainst a broad range of enteropathogens including pro-
ozoa, bacteria, and viruses by 3 mechanisms: interfer-
nce with energy metabolism in anaerobic organisms
protozoa and bacteria), inhibition of transcription/repli-
ation in infected cells (viruses), and inhibition of secre-
ion of proinflammatory cytokines.

Double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical studies have
hown that a 3-day course of nitazoxanide is effective in
reating diarrhea and enteritis caused by Cryptosporidium
pecies, Giardia intestinalis, and Entamoeba histolytica, and
n eliminating the organisms from the stool.7–9 The same
ourse of treatment also has been reported to be effective in
reating enteric infections caused by B hominis, Balantidium
oli, and Cyclospora cayetanensis.10–12

We report a prospective, randomized, double-blind,
lacebo-controlled clinical study of nitazoxanide in treat-
ng persistent diarrhea associated with blastocystosis.

Patients and Methods
Study Design

We performed 2 prospective, randomized, double-
lind, placebo-controlled studies, one in patients aged 12 years
nd older using nitazoxanide tablets and another in children

© 2005 by the American Gastroenterological Association
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ged 1–11 years using nitazoxanide oral suspension, to evalu-
te the effectiveness of nitazoxanide in treating persistent
iarrhea and enteritis associated with B hominis as the sole
dentified pathogen. In the absence of guidelines for the eval-
ation of a new drug for treating blastocystosis, published
uidelines for evaluation of new anti-infective drugs for treat-
ng diarrhea caused by G intestinalis were consulted in design-
ng the study.13 The primary end point of the study was
linical response recorded at the day 7 follow-up visit. Clinical
esponse was defined as either well (no symptoms, no watery
tools and no more than 2 soft stools, and no hematochezia
ithin the past 24 hours or no symptoms and no unformed

tools within the past 48 hours) or as continuing illness. Micro-
iologic response, defined as either eradicated (no B hominis
rganisms observed in either of 2 stool samples collected
etween study days 7 and 10) or persistence, was evaluated as a
econdary end point. Each study was designed to enroll 50
atients. Previous studies of nitazoxanide in treating diarrhea
aused by enteric protozoan pathogens suggested that response
ates to nitazoxanide therapy using this study design should be
t least 80%, whereas placebo response rates should be no more
han 35%. By using these assumed response rates, a sample
ize of 50 patients (25 patients per treatment group) was
eemed sufficiently powerful (88%) to show that treatment
ith nitazoxanide is superior to treatment with placebo using
2-sided Fisher exact test and a 5% significance level.

Patients

Patients presenting with diarrhea at the outpatient
linic of the Department of Hepatology, Gastroenterology and
nfectious Diseases of the Benha University Hospital in the
ile delta of Egypt were screened for enrollment in the study.
he screening was part of a broader program to identify
atients for placebo-controlled studies of nitazoxanide in treat-
ng diarrhea and enteritis associated with enteric protozoa
ncluding C parvum, G intestinalis, and E histolytica. Before
creening, written informed consent was obtained from each of
he adult patients, and in the case of children consent was
btained from their parents or guardians. If possible, written
nformed consent also was obtained from the children. Patients
ith persistent diarrhea (�3 bowel movements/day) and 1 or
ore enteric symptoms (eg, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting,

r flatulence) and with B hominis organisms in a stool sample
t screening were eligible for enrollment. Patients with other
dentified enteric pathogens, pregnant and lactating females,
atients using any drug with antiprotozoal activity within 2
eeks of enrollment, and patients known to have or suspected
f having acquired immune deficiency syndrome or other
mmune deficiencies were excluded from the studies.

Assessment of Cause of Diarrhea and
Enteritis

All stool samples were subjected to a direct examina-
ion, an examination after concentration, a Ziehl–Neelsen
tain, and immunofluorescence assay (MeriFluor; Meridian Di-

gnostics, Cincinnati, OH) for parasitic causes of diarrhea and (
nteritis. A stool culture was performed on the baseline stool
ample to identify bacterial causes of diarrhea including ad-
erent or toxigenic Escherichia coli.

Study Procedures and Follow-up Evaluation

Patients enrolled in the study underwent a complete
hysical examination including recording of systolic and dia-
tolic blood pressure, pulse rate, body weight, and tempera-
ure, and an assessment of stool characteristics (frequency,
onsistency, and presence of mucus or blood). Patients 12 years
f age and older received 1 nitazoxanide 500-mg tablet or a
atching placebo tablet twice daily for 3 consecutive days.
atients 4–11 years of age received 10 mL of nitazoxanide 100
g/5 mL suspension or a matching placebo twice daily for 3

onsecutive days. Patients 1–3 years of age received 5 mL of
itazoxanide 100 mg/5 mL suspension or a matching placebo
wice daily for 3 days. Patients were instructed to take their
edication with food and were given a diary with instructions to

ecord administration of the medication, stool frequency and
onsistency, and other symptoms. In addition to the blinded
tudy medication, all patients received routine care including
uid replacement therapy and nutritional and metabolic manage-
ent of diarrhea. The patients returned to the clinic on day 7

fter initiation of treatment for a physical examination and
valuation of clinical response. Two stool samples collected at
east 24 hours apart between days 7 and 10 and a third stool
ample collected on day 14 were subjected to microbiologic
xamination. The day 14 stool examination was conducted for
ts scientific value, but the day 14 results were not considered
s part of the definition of microbiologic response (prospec-
ively defined) because of the potential for re-infection. Ad-
erse events were recorded on the appropriate case report
orms, and the severity of each adverse event was graded on a
-point scale: mild, moderate, severe, life threatening. If ap-
licable, adverse events were classified as serious or unex-
ected, and the relationship to the study drug was recorded.

Randomization

On enrollment, each patient was assigned a number
equentially that corresponded to the number on his/her bottle
f study medication. The computer-generated randomization
ist and the packaging of study medications were prepared by
he study sponsor, Romark Laboratories. The patients, princi-
al investigators, and their staffs and laboratory personnel were
linded so that critical data for each of the end points (clinical
esponse, results of posttreatment stool examinations, and ad-
erse events) were generated without knowledge of treatment
ssignment.

Statistical Analysis

The statistical analyses were conducted using JMP
oftware version 5.1.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). The
opulation used for efficacy analyses was defined prospectively
s all patients randomized to the study excluding (1) patients
ith no B hominis organisms in their baseline stool sample and
2) patients with other identified pathogens in the baseline
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tool sample. Patients who failed to complete the study were
reated as failures. Proportional clinical and microbiologic
esponse rates and the frequency of adverse events were com-
ared by treatment group using 2-sided Fisher exact tests with
n � of .05.

Results
Study Population

One hundred patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria
ere enrolled in the 2 studies between March 16, 2004, and

une 6, 2004. Fifty adults and adolescents (age, �12 y)
ere enrolled in the tablet study, and 50 children (age,
–11 y) were enrolled in the suspension study. Sixteen
atients were excluded from the efficacy analyses because of
he results of the baseline stool examination: 6 were nega-
ive for B hominis, 7 were positive for G intestinalis, 2 were
ositive for E histolytica, and 1 was positive for Cryptospo-
idium species. Two patients in the placebo tablet group

Figure 1. Patient

able 1. Demographic and Disease-Related Characteristics o

Tablet stud

Active (n � 21) P

ex
Male/Female (n) 10/11

ge (y)
Mean � SD 23 � 12
Range 12–43
eight (kg)
Mean 56 � 19
Range 27–81

uration of diarrhea (days)
Mean 8 � 4
Range 4–22

tool frequency (n)
3–4 per day/5–10 per day 16/5

tool consistency (n)
Liquid/soft 6/15

ther symptoms (n)
Abdominal pain/cramps 19
Fever 2
Mucus in stool 2
Nausea 3
Flatulence 2
Blood in stool 4
Vomiting 1

Anorexia —
ailed to return for follow-up evaluation and were consid-
red treatment failures according to the protocol (Figure 1).

The patients included in the efficacy analyses were
ell distributed among the active and placebo treatment
roups with no differences in age, sex, stool frequency,
tool consistency, duration of diarrhea, or physical exam-
nation abnormalities. Demographic and disease-related
haracteristics of the study population are summarized
y treatment group in Table 1.

Efficacy

Clinical and microbiologic response rates are pre-
ented by treatment group in Table 2. The correlation of
linical response to microbiologic response was near per-
ect in the nitazoxanide groups with 35 of the 36 clinical
esponders being free of B hominis organisms in the day
–10 stool samples. Each of the 26 clinical failures in the
lacebo groups had B hominis organisms in their fol-

sition flow chart.

luable Patients at Baseline

Suspension study

bo (n � 21) Active (n � 21) Placebo (n � 21)

6/15 11/10 10/11

0 � 10 8 � 3 8 � 2
12–39 2–11 3–11

4 � 19 27 � 9 28 � 8
30–88 14–51 15–43

7 � 2 6 � 1 7 � 2
4–10 3–9 4–9

16/5 18/3 18/3

4/17 11/10 8/13

20 20 19
4 3 3
4 3 3
1 3 —
3 1 1
1 — 1
1 3 —
f Eva

y

lace

2

5

— 1 3
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ow-up stool samples, and only 5 of the 16 clinical
esponders in the placebo groups were negative for the
arasite at the day 7–10 follow-up evaluation. The stool
amples collected at day 14 were negative for all nita-
oxanide-treated patients and for 12 of the 21 patients in
he placebo group.

Safety and Tolerability

On questioning at follow-up evaluation, 30 patients
eported 1 or more adverse events irrespective of causality.
he adverse events consisted of fatigue (7 nitazoxanide, 7
lacebo), drowsiness (7 nitazoxanide, 5 placebo), yellowish
rine (6 nitazoxanide, 1 placebo), abdominal pain (5 nita-
oxanide), headache (2 nitazoxanide), nausea (1 nitazox-
nide, 1 placebo), and vomiting (1 placebo). Each of the
dverse events were mild and transient in nature with none
equiring discontinuation of treatment.

Discussion
Persistent diarrhea and enteritis is a disease state

ssociated with significant morbidity and economic costs
medical costs and lost productivity) in developed coun-
ries and longer-term consequences to health in develop-
ng countries.14

In recent years, enteric protozoan infections, particu-
arly Giardia and Cryptosporidium, have been recognized
s common causes of persistent diarrhea and enteritis. B
ominis is another enteric parasite that is recognized
orldwide, some reports suggesting that it may be as

ommon as Giardia and Cryptosporidium.4,15,16

The pathogenicity of B hominis has been the subject of
ebate because many patients excreting B hominis organisms
re asymptomatic.1–4 With reports of animal models show-
ng pathogenicity, retrospective studies of the association of
ymptoms with B hominis infection, and anecdotal case
eports, the case for the pathogenicity of B hominis has
ecome more robust.1–4 Differences among isolates of B
ominis have been proposed as an explanation for the lack of
ymptoms in some patients carrying B hominis infection.17

A recent study associated B hominis infection with irrita-

able 2. Response Rates by Treatment Group

Nitazoxanide

linical response rateb 36/42 (86%)
icrobiologic response ratec 36/42 (86%)

Fisher exact test 2-sided.
Proportion of patients resolving symptoms. Clinical response rates fo
roup compared with 5 of 21 (38%) for the placebo group (P � .003
Proportion of patients with no B hominis organisms detected in posttreatm
1 (86%) for the nitazoxanide treatment group compared with 3 of 21 (1
uspension study were 18 of 21 (86%) for the nitazoxanide treatment grou
le bowel syndrome. In that study, 46% of 95 irritable i
owel syndrome patients were stool positive for B hominis
ompared with only 7% of 55 controls (P � .001).18

Here we identified patients with persistent diarrhea
nd enteric symptoms associated with B hominis as the
ole identified pathogen and showed that they responded
o a 3-day course of nitazoxanide. Patients enrolled in
his study reported having symptoms for approximately
days at the time of enrollment, and 62% of the placebo
atients still were symptomatic on study day 7. This is
onsistent with previous reports suggesting that symp-
oms last more than 1 month in immunocompetent
hildren and adults with Blastocystis infection who do not
eceive pharmacotherapy.6,19

Blastocystis infection was found in patients of all ages, and
itazoxanide therapy was equally effective in both children
nd adults. The dose of nitazoxanide and duration of ther-
py is much less than that shown to be effective for metro-
idazole,6 a fact that may be attributed to higher concen-
rations of drug in the lower gastrointestinal tract.
lthough nitazoxanide is absorbed and available in the
lasma and tissues after oral administration, its active me-
abolites are excreted in bile, and two thirds of an oral dose
asses through the colon and is excreted in stool.20

Blastocystis has been reported to be prevalent particu-
arly in immunosuppressed patients,21 but patients en-
olled in the present study were immunocompetent. It is
ossible that a longer course of treatment with nitazox-
nide may be required in patients with compromised
mmune systems as has been reported with Cryptospo-
idium, Giardia, and Enterocytozoon bieneusi infection.22–25

Although we cannot exclude the possibility of another
ndetected cause of diarrhea and enteritis against which
itazoxanide might be effective, the patients in the
resent studies submitted 5 stool samples over approxi-
ately 3 weeks, and the data did not suggest the pres-

nce of other infections. Thus, the findings of this study
upport the growing body of evidence suggesting that B
ominis is a human pathogen.

If, alternatively, B hominis is not a human pathogen,
ur findings would suggest that nitazoxanide is effective

Placebo Pa

16/42 (38%) �.0001
5/42 (12%) �.0001

h study were identical: 18 of 21 (86%) for the nitazoxanide treatment

tool samples. Microbiologic response rates for the tablet study were 18 of
for the placebo group (P � .0001). Microbiologic response rates for the
pared with 2 of 21 (10%) for the placebo group (P � .0001).
r eac
6).
ent s
4%)
n resolving persistent diarrhea and enteritis of unknown
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rigin. This possibility deserves consideration and fur-
her study given the broad-spectrum activity of nitazox-
nide against gastrointestinal pathogens and the frequent
ack of sensitivity of stool examinations and cultures.

The present study showed the effectiveness of nitazox-
nide in treating diarrhea and enteritis associated with B
ominis as the sole identified pathogen. A 3-day course of
reatment reduced the duration of symptoms (P � .0001)
nd organism excretion (P � .0001). Additional studies are
arranted to evaluate fully the role of nitazoxanide as phar-
acotherapy for persistent diarrhea and enteritis associated
ith B hominis and/or other enteric pathogens.
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